
GOMS Eblast 3-5-21

March 17 - Dining Out Fundraiser - Chipotle

LIBRARY HOURS: 8:15 am - 2:50 pm, Monday
8:15 am - 3:50 pm, Tuesday thru Friday

MATH LAB HOURS: 3:15 pm - 4:00 pm, Tuesday & Thursday
11:25 am - 12:10 pm, Wednesday & Friday

Principal’s Message
We are looking forward to our move to full time learning on campus for all of our students each and every day.
School will be in session all day starting on Tuesday, April 6th.  We will be resuming our regular schedule with
school starting at 8:30 am and ending at 1:56 on Mondays and 3:10 Tuesday thru Friday.  Please look to our
eblasts for more information regarding our return to full time learning on Tuesday, April 6th.

Have a healthy, happy, and safe weekend with your families.

All the best,
Mr. Daley and Mr. Holmes

Yearbook News - Updates

Granite Oaks Yearbook needs your help!
In the past few months, did your student take a trip? Take up a new hobby? Volunteer? If so, we need you! In

this crazy year, it is more important than ever that Granite Oaks families share photos of their students and their

stories. Sharing photos has never been easier - simply click on the secure link below.

Follow the directions to upload photos to our GOMS image library.

Your help is greatly appreciated!

Here is a list of some photos we’re hoping to get:

● COVID food creations

UPLOAD YEARBOOK PHOTOS HERE

Yearbooks are now on sale!
Please click on the link below to purchase your 2020-21 yearbook!

ORDER YOUR 2020-21 YEARBOOK HERE

Did you buy a yearbook last year?
If you did, but were unable to pick it up, please email Mrs. Willson to arrange for pick up.

cwillson@rocklinusd.org or 916.315.9009 ext 4028

https://images.jostens.com/415468127
https://www.jostens.com/apps/store/productBrowse/1162604/Granite-Oaks-Middle-School/2021-Yearbook/2020081204255689777/CATALOG_SHOP/
mailto:cwillson@rocklinusd.org


Counselor Corner

Dear Parents/Guardians,

Wellness Together is pleased to partner with Granite Oaks Middle School to provide a Virtual Wellness
Education presentation to your child’s class. Our collection of 20-30 minute presentations are aimed to
help kids build healthy habits around self-care, sleep, and connecting with friends and family. Some of
these presentations will include activities like deep breathing, relaxation, self-regulation, and learning
about stress and emotions.

Presentations are built-out to be age and grade-appropriate or can be tailored to meet the unique
needs of your school’s students.

We know this is a challenging time for many students and families. We hope these presentations will
help support your child’s understanding of mental wellness by learning some basic practical tools. If you
have any questions or concerns about the material that will be presented to your student, please reach
out to the Granite Oaks Middle School Counselors.

Linda Marcarian, 8th Grade Counselor Tressa Lindsey, 7th Grade Counselor
lmarcarian@rocklinusd.org tlindseyanderson@rocklinusd.org

2021-2022 Registration

The Granite Oaks Counselors are preparing for the 2021-22 school year registration process for the

outgoing 8th grade students as well as our incoming 7th grade students. Please look for upcoming

information regarding High School Showcase Night, online course selection and registration, 7th grade

student and parent orientation, etc. As soon as the Spring registration event dates are finalized, we will

share detailed information in upcoming E-Blasts as well as on the GOMS webpage.

mailto:lmarcarian@rocklinusd.org
mailto:tlindseyanderson@rocklinusd.org


Granite Oaks See’s Candy “Yum-Raiser” continues through 3/19/2021*!

Treat yourself to the yummiest candy on earth AND support Granite Oaks at the
same time!

Shop online here to help us fundraise for GOMS.

Here's to achieving sweet success! Be sure to share our storefront with your
friends/families/co-workers...and support our school!

Shop closes 3/19/21.

● Under $35 = $6.95
● $35 - $65= $4.95
● Over $65 is free!

The store will remain open until March 19, 2021.
*(Please note the original date published was incorrect - the store will remain open until
March 19!)

Please forward the our link to family, friends, relatives, neighbors and
co-workers so they can enjoy the delicious, American-made See’s Candies
while supporting GOMS!

Granite Oaks See’s Candy Shop

Happy shopping, and thanks for your support!

Dining Out Fundraiser - Chipotle - March 17th

Let's get our Guac on!!! Make dinner a selfless act by joining us for a fundraiser to support
Granite Oaks Middle School. Come into the Chipotle at 781 Pleasant Grove Blvd. #140 in
Roseville on Wednesday, March 17th between 4:00pm and 8:00pm. (In the Nugget shopping
center). Bring in this flyer, show it on your smartphone or tell the cashier you’re supporting
the cause to make sure that 33% of the proceeds will be donated to Granite Oaks Middle
School.

If you're ordering online/through the app, please use CANGY4T as the code!  (SKIP THE LINE
AND ORDER ONLINE!!!!)

https://fb.me/e/aB1F1Rbcu

You’ll need this flyer - be sure to show it in person or use CANGY4T as the code when ordering on the
app/online.

https://www.yumraising.com/secure/graniteoms_granite_oaks_sees_candy_fundraiser91/candy?h=undefined&c=undefined
https://www.yumraising.com/secure/graniteoms_granite_oaks_sees_candy_fundraiser91/candy?h=undefined&c=undefined
https://www.yumraising.com/secure/graniteoms_granite_oaks_sees_candy_fundraiser91/candy?h=undefined&c=undefined
https://fb.me/e/aB1F1Rbcu


The PFC needs you!

Have you been looking for a way to get involved at Granite Oaks? Maybe
you have a few hours a month that you’d like to use to benefit not only
your child, but Granite Oaks teachers, staff, and student body?  Consider
volunteering for the Parent Falcon Club and make a huge difference in our
school. If you’ve ever been on an elementary PTC, this is NOT the same
commitment level. The PFC holds two main fundraisers per year (typically
online), hosts our monthly dining out events and holds monthly teacher
appreciation breakfasts.  Our monthly board meetings last ONE hour and
have been via zoom for the past year.  Previously, we’ve held them either
during the day on campus with Mr. Holmes, Mr. Daley, and Ms. Arger but
we’ve also held them in the evenings to accommodate our working
families.  We have a tremendous amount of support from the staff and

administration which makes being a PFC board member an easy task!

Our past fundraising has purchased chromebooks, funded clubs, supported academy specific needs, purchased
supplies and extras that are not possible with the school budget. Next year, with the budget shortfalls, the PFC
will help our school cover much needed programs. You can make a positive contribution!

If you would like more information, please reach out to Karma David or Sume Baik at graniteoakspfc@gmail.com.
You can see job descriptions on our website and visit us on Facebook.

mailto:graniteoakspfc@gmail.com
https://www.gomspfc.org/about-the-pfc/board-positions
https://www.gomspfc.org/
https://www.facebook.com/GOMSPFC

